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FOLLOW-UP ON CAREER CONFERENCE 

Our second annual Citizenship and Career Conference last Friday went very well 
i deed . Seniors from 43 high schools attended, although two "expected" groups 
failed to arriv . One delegation was stymied when its bus broke down on the road. 

All TCU folks who took part did noble work and are hereby awarded the "distinguished 
service" citation. 

Now we should all be alert to follow-up in the matter of student recruitment. Informa
tion Services will tabulate the names and addresses according to interests and send 
them to the deans and department heads involved. A PERSONAL LETTER to each 
of the youngsters who displayed special interest, along with a Bulletin of the School 
or College, may help bring these folks our way . 

LET ' S FOLLOW THROUGH ON THIS AS SOON AS POSSIBLE. 

*** *** *** *** 

TOP MOVIES IN STUDENT CENTER 

Beginning this week, a series of outstanding movies of recent years will be shown 
in Student Center ballroom. Students, staff members and their guests are invited 
and the price is only 10 cents a person, Elizabeth Youngblood announces. The shows 
will start at 7: 30 p . m. Take a look at this schedule: 

Feb . 1 - - "Laura 11 (already shown, of course). 
Feb. 9 -- "Mr. Belvedere Goes to· College." 
Feb .15 -- "Letter to Three Wives. 11 

Feb. 23- - "How Green Was My Valley. 11 

Mar . 1 - - 11 A Streetcar Named Desire. " 
Mar . 9 - - "Room For One More . " 
Mar . 15-- 11 The Foxes of Harrow. 11 

Mar. 23-- 11 The Razor's Edge." 
Mar . 29-- "Gentlemen's Agreement. 11 

*** *** 

FACULTY LUNCHEONS RESUME NEXT WEEK 

Don't forget the regular Wednesday luncheons for faculty will be resumed in 
Weatherly Hall Feb . 9 . The series will last through May 18, or 15 luncheons in all. 

Please call Dr . Keith's office (330) by next Monday afternoon to make your 
res rvation. 

*** 
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THE RALPH GUENTHERS SCORE 

Th campus was proud Sunday of the picture and story on the Ralph Guenther family 
in "Parade, 11 the national Sunday magazine . In case you missed it, the piece detailed 
how much fun music can be for a family -- and they couldn't have picked a better 
family for an illustration. Mrs. Guenther was the author. 

Th report that D. Ray Lindley, after reading the story, is planning to take up the 
harpsichord, is ot confirmed at press time. 

***** ***** 

GAMES PARTY FOR SCHOLARSHIP FUND 

The Fort Worth Women Exes will sponsor their annual games party in Student 
Center Tuesday, March 8, at 7:30. Admission will be $1 per person and proceeds 
will go to the Exes' "Gayle and Mary Beth Scott Scholarship Fund. 11 

Parti s will stay in their own group; there will be refreshments and prizes. Keep 
this date in mind. It's a real fine cause. 

**** **** **** 

INTERESTED IN WORKING IN SOME INDUSTRY THIS SUMMER? 

Dean Jerome Moore has word that the Southwestern Council on Education for 
Business Responsibility will hold its annual meeting in Dallas, April 15-16. The 
Council is interested in having college people find summer work in business and 
industry and plans will be worked out at the April meeting. 

All faculty members in AddRan who are interested should inform Dean Moore as 
soon as possible . Sounds like a swell idea if you are not otherwise filled up for 
s mer . 

******* ******* 

ROTC ASSEMBLY ON FEB. 10 

Gaston Foote, pastor of First Methodist Church, will speak on the "Christian 
Soldier" at an ROTC Assembly in Ed Landreth Auditorium Feb. 10 at 9:30 a. m. The 

v nt will b the first Assembly at the new time . 

Lt Col Jim Cross has lined up a really fine program to be highlighted by the 
awarding of commissions to three Army ROTC graduates. A special section will be 
reserved for faculty and staff. It is sincerely hoped that as many as possible will 
attend. 

*** *** *** 
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NOTES OF FOLKS OF NOTE 

DUTCH MEYER, getting ready to take part in the Career Conference on "Athletic 
Coach," was asked what he planned to tell the youngsters about going in for 
careers in coaching. He needed one word: "Don't. " 

ART WENGER is still a bit shaky over that accident in Louisiana when his car 
struck a Negro child riding a bicycle at night. Fortunately, last word is that the 
youngster will recover. 

MARY BETH SCOTT reports the new Faculty Center (old student lounge on second 
floor of Ad) is doing a brisk business in coffee these mornings. Why not drop in? 

ARTHUR HUNT, bossman of Printing and Mailing Room last semester, will be 
leaving soon. Plans to take a church. There will be a third little Hunt before too 
long, you know. Congrats. 

Students have an interesting way of designating our two faculty Sherers. Dr. 
CHARLES is "Professor Sherer He" and MIR TH is "Profe sor Sherer She. " Both 
are popular. 

HARTWELL RAMSEY of Ex-Students is now in his new office in Student Center. 
With field glasses, he can watch the grid team in spring training. So far, he 
hasn't given ABE MARTIN any new plays but it won't be long now. 

That man tearing his hair is JOHN PRINE, security officer. He's figured out that 
the new parking arrangement in front of Student Center has added only ONE parking 
spot for cars on campus. 

***** 


